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The figures in the niargin inndicute full murks 
Cundidales should answer in their own wrids nd ulhere to the word imt us prcticuhle. 

1// synmbols are of usual sigificance 

10x440 
Answer any four questions from the following 

Write short notes on (a) inferential statistics (b) z test. 

What do you mean by ANOVA? What is one way ANOVA? 
. What are non parametric tests? When is Mann Whitney U test used? 

The Mean and SD of an anxiety test on 50 participants are 52 and 7.4. If a participant scores 44 on the test, what percentage of the population lies below him? 0.80 = 0.2119: 0.81 = 0.2090: 0.82 = 0.2061 

4 

Out of 200 male individual. 88 had high neuroticism and the rest had low neuroticism. Out of 150 female individual 90 had high neuroticism and the rest had low. Is there any association between gender and neuroticism' 

5. 

0.05 3.841 

0.01 6.635 

A lest of achievement was conducted between two group of subjects. Following are the test scores. Find if there is any significant difference between the two groups- 

6. 

Group I -33. 35. 47, 29, 32, 39. 

Group 2 29, 32, 39, 30, 32, 34, 30 

N6.7) 3 

.B.: Srtudents hUve to complete subnmussion uf their Insner Srips through t -nail hulupp to their own respectuv'e colleges on the same dav dule of exuminalton withun I hour ufler end of exam nIversity College ttuthorities nill not he held reonsihle for nrong ubmission fut in proper deledress) Students re str'ongly dhviseid nul t uhmil multyl cupes ol ti inme nser SCTIpI 
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